
FEEDING ROOTS
.. TO YOUR GATTLE

Your Cattle will relish them better if
they are well-aliced and pulped

MASSEY-
HARRIS
Roiler
and
Ball-

Bearing

PULPERS
are the best

mnachmles
i:ade for

this purpose;
they go No
ea-sily and

.... -will dtu the
work, 0
si:eedily!

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
LIMITED

TORONTO

Dederick's Patent Steel Case Hay Presses
This is the only Reversible Lever Horte May Prems that dared appear when called

out for competitive test ait the Chicago Columbian World'a Fair.

- .-

RUdeefUteéLM iprev.dfir aBeneen. Patent Retainers. Patent Folder
]oRler. Patent Tension Blocks, Patent Bide Claapo.

These improvements makre the Press lighter. stronger. eaier on the horses. and more powerful
This it the leadin iay Pres in Canada and the United States. Ait* PATE14T ADJUSTABLIS

AND DIMEN'sviitO mALE TIES. IMAwLrAc-ruxvah &iv

BOYD & 00., - H UNTINGDON, QUE.

PRICE q-é-. This Is it
In use at the Ottawa Experimiental Farm and by the

Ontario Minister of Arictlturc

VESSOTS

Subsoiler
the FarmersGeatest Friend

Write for Circulars.

~-

S. VESSOT & CO., Joliette, Quebec.

Wood.took
Steel Wiadmill.

FOR

POWER

Got a

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without 011.

Stee Towers,Pumps.Tanks,
Saw Tables and Wateiring

Troughs, etc.

WOOOSTOCK WINOMOTOR CO. Lied
Woodetock, Ont.

The only way
t prevent

V wat's past isThe8pralnotor "0' itarflsh hoefoit a
happens, as

Nirs. Partington would say. Mlany fiuit.growers and
farmers are induced to buy cheap sprayer, lot one
reason and another, and they always regret it.

Cheap .prayers are alway. in nted of relais, cheap
sirayers are alway, made of iront or mostly irn, and
liaon sprayers art useless in copter mistures. Vu
would not use a c.st.iron carvg.-kniife. becau.e it'>
uns1%uitable.

1 he only way to preent this trouble ti to put a stop
to.t befort it happens, or ai least hefore it happens
aain.

Vie SPRAMOTORS are thc result of the best
effrt, of the brainiet miianufactu'er. alive.

lie SPRA40TORs embodV moite god featum
than ail otiers .omined, and tiat i. the reaton of le
great deîmand. It is not only neces.ary to have one
ioil feature, but one to be in the front rank mnu,t have
ali the good feattres.I he SPRAMOTORS .hoot mistures stronger and
esener than any, whicht fact has greatly increased
tit:er salet.

tie SPRAMOTOR Suîl la.t l.nger tian any
ther, anid S therefore economial to bus.

I he S PR A MOTOR i lmite of ira,,. as the resmlt
1f lllREE iP \TEN I S aid otheas peiniaîg. i care,

fuiliy m.ie and le- iable tu nced repais.
\iany limes More SPRAMOTORS are ied to

da in Carala than ail others conlined, a haas ii oe
of the Iet .,acgzuments wi.j $ou shIou&Id lu) one and be
up with the proceson. Nearly every firs.cla.s store
in is, courtry carry SPRA MOTORS in 'tock.

\l% the tir.a brtwers iii Canada are uing the
SPRAMOTORS foi lhitewahing and liinfet.it
work.

SPR AMOTORS ait iecognied as ing the stan.
dar o t wold, anddit they have pr.sven si by EVERV
i '.T that a limadiene an he put to.

' iey cost froit $5 im uîtward. and a cataloguse will
le maaled >.iu on application.

SPRAMOTOR CO.
357 Richmond St., . London, Ont.

MATON CIOKENS
UV TRAM-.it. 9Mi

Ex CELSI IE Ile ! T
r. aand in .. ttIa perati8a..

inro. 114. e.at . haa bertat.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
R. KENNETE & CO.,

x JEFFERSON SQUARE - LONDON, ENO.
e prepared to nake advances as high a 70 POP
cent. of L.ondon. E.nglandi, salue. on ail consign.

ment, of Apples, Poultry. Game, Egs,
Cheese, Butter. etc.. shaipped to them.

I hs fi.ur ha, 4pecial faciliti-e for handling: aIl kinds
of canadian farmi produmct in the Eniglih narket, andtlier îlueial advantagesa to tbose having produce to
d.,te of.

J her representative i% ai present in Canada arrang.
(r <.nsigmeni, and il preparcd to malke direct

C'nnctlins w iti the farmers for tiheir produce. Agents
waned ai, al l umsnes centres I Canada.
Aiiilrewt R. H. ASITON,

159 Uherbourne Street.
Toronto, Ont@aio.

Hest of reference furnishd.


